
LAT Enterprises is a registered company whose sole 
purpose is to raise funds for the benefit of Leigh 
Academies Trust students.

Leigh Academies Trust v  
The Professional Cricketers Association

“One of the highlights of the Kent Corporate Entertainment calendar”

Annual Charity 
Cricket Festival

Friday 26th 
June 2020
at the exclusive 
Bexley Cricket Club



Welcome to
Bexley Cricket Club

“One of the highlights of the Kent Corporate Entertainment calendar”2

Bexley Cricket Club has 
been in existence for over 
200 years. Records exist 
before that but the Club 
celebrated its official 
bicentennial year in 2005. 
The present ground in 
Manor Way has been in use 
by the club since 1866. It is 
a perfect setting for cricket 
and the socialising that 
goes with it.

The club has historically 
been one of the strongest 
in South-East England, 
having been Kent Cricket 
League champion in 
1996 and appeared in 
two Evening Standard 
Challenge Trophy finals. 
Bexley fields six teams 
on a Saturday, all playing 
league cricket, and two on 
a Sunday. For the first time 
in 2010, Bexley fielded a 
ladies’ team. The club also 
has a Colts section for 
players aged 9–17.

Members of Bexley Cricket 
Club who have gone on 
to play test cricket for 
England include Robert 
Key, Min Patel, James 
Tredwell and Arthur 
Wellard. Bexley also boasts 
disabled England cricketer 
Frederick Dove.



Leigh Academies Trust supports its schools to deliver 
excellent education for its pupils, steadfast in the belief that 
an outstanding education has the power to shape lives and 
transform communities.  In order to make this happen, LAT 
fosters a culture of collaboration and teamwork founded on 
strong moral values.  It believes that continuous improvement 
is possible through an innovative and enterprising culture 
that helps pupils build resilience and integrity through a 
small-school, human-scale approach.

Such an ambitious vision not only requires drive, 
determination and courage, it also depends upon capacity,   
capability and supportive systems to make it happen. 

LAT’s Mission

Shaping Lives,  
Transforming Communities

LAT’s Values
We care – 

about our pupils through our human scale 
approach to education, our staff and their 
well-being and the communities that we 
serve, driven by our high ideals and strong 
moral values.

We have boundless ambition – 

to achieve excellence for all and create 
confident young adults with high levels of 
resilience and integrity.

We work together – 

as one team in the belief that we are 
greater than the sum of our parts.  We 
foster an enterprising culture through 
collaboration and in close partnership 
with industry and other educators.

We keep getting better – 

using our ‘can-do’ attitude towards 
continuous improvement and innovation.

Simon Beamish
CEO Leigh Academies Trust
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Highlights of the day
• 10:30/11:00 Arrival

• 10.30    Primary Kwik Cricket Festival

• 11:00     Tea and coffee available

• 12:00   Bar opens

• 12:30   Lunch and auction

• 15:00  Main match

• 16:30   Tea and pastries

• 17:00   2nd innings

• 18:30  Match presentations

Auction
Throughout this amazing day you will 
have the option to enter into our silent 
and live auctions.  These auction items 
are of such a high standard you will not 
wish to miss out.  Leigh Academies Trust 
students benefit from each auction item 
purchased.  

Some of the items that will be auctioned 
throughout the day may be:

• Oval or Lords VIP tickets

•  Executive box - Manchester United 
tickets

• Las Vegas break

• South African safari

and more!
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Line-up may include 
sporting greats 
such as:

• Alex Tudor

• Jonathan Trott

• Owais Shah

• Matthew Hoggard

• Geraint Jones

• Adam Hollioake

• Min Patel

• Luke Wright

• Monty Panesar

• Graham Thorpe

Reward 

some of your  
hard-working employees 
or valued clients.

Support

sporting opportunities  
for young people.

Enjoy

five star cuisine in the 
company of world class 
sports stars.
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•  Gourmet lunch including 
wine, afternoon tea, 
refreshments and corporate 
bar

•  Priority seating and access 
to the clubhouse at the 
exclusive Bexley Cricket Club, 
a superb setting (with ample 
free parking and within 2 
minutes of Bexley Station).

•   A fundraising auction run by 
Full Event Management, with 
prizes including sporting 
events and memorabilia, 
including Premiership Club 
corporate tickets, European 
and Caribbean holidays, spa 
days and much, much more!

•  PCA Masters Charity Cricket 
Match with full commentary.

Network

with companies and  
businesses from the  
South East.
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Enjoy

five star cuisine in the company 
of world class sports stars.

Reserve a seat or table

• £75 + VAT for a seat
• £750 + VAT for a table of 10

For further details, to reserve a table or to offer 
sponsorship/donate to the charity auction for 2020 
please contact:  

Katie Petts, Leigh Academies Trust 
e: katie.petts@latrust.org.uk  |  t:  07540 722 865

Leigh Academies Trust is a charitable company delivering 
education to over 15,000 students between the ages of 3 and 
19 years. It is committed to providing excellence in education, 
including the promotion of greater cultural understanding 
through a wide range of extra curricular activities.

Shaping Lives,  
Transforming Communities

 

Launched in September 
2017, Leigh Aspire is a Leigh 
Academies Trust initiative 
aimed at developing 
our most able students 
from both academic and  
cultural perspective. The 
purpose of the programme 
is to equip these young 
people with the skills, 
confidence and resilience 
they need to progress to the 
country’s top universities, 
or secure places on highly 
competitive Degree 
Apprenticeship schemes. 
Ultimately, the wealth of 
enrichment opportunities 
available through the 
monies raised will enable 
students to build their own 
knowledge about the world 
of work, and importantly, 
make informed decisions 
about their future options.

LAT Enterprises CIC
registered company no: 02579961

c/o Leigh Academies Trust, 
Carnation Road, Strood ME2 2SX

e: info@latenterprises.org.uk
w: latenterprises.org.uk

Designed and produced by LAT Creative  
creative@latrust.org.uk | 01634 412227


